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EYAL8AT10H OF DELATS AHD ACCZDEHSS AT ISffERSECTlQNS
FCR MEDIAE LASE COSSTESCTIOH
The tremendous increase in motor vehicle usage during recent years
in Indiana (7) and In the United States (1) has greatly affected high-
way operation. This increase in motor vehicle usage has created an
added demand on all components of the highway system resulting in increased
operating costs to the motoring public. Intersections are an important
cotaponent of this system and the Increased travel volumes have created
congestion at many approaches in the urban, suburban, and rural areas.
Where the intersection is at grade , streams of turning and crossing
vehicles must join and cross each other. The points within the inter-
sectional erea used in common by these intersecting streams are focal
points of accidents and delay. Delays result when vehicles in different
streams wish to pass through these focal points at the same time. Accidents
result when drivers make mistakes in judgment of the time and place that
intersecting movements will occur.
The time and place of conflicts at approaches to intersections may
be altered by traffic controls or design. Channelisation of intersections
at grade has been defined (5) as the separation or regulation of con-
flicting traffic movements into definite paths of travel by the use of
pavement markings, raised islands or other suitable means to facilitate
*
The numbers in parenthesis refer to numbers in the bibliography.
the safe and orderly movement of both vehicles end pedestrians. Channeli-
sation is, therefore, used to control the place of conflict between inter-
secting traffic streams and to influence the time element by separating
the conflict points and controlling the speeds at which these conflicts
occur.
The median lane is one form of channelisation used to separate the
conflict points between left-turning vehicles and through vehicles. It
provides a temporary, protected storage location for vehicles waiting to
make a left-turn movement. This paper is a report on the results of a
research project concerned with warrants for such median lanes.
The objective of the research was to evaluate the conditions for
which the construction, maintenance, atd interest costs for a median lane
would be warranted at suburban and rural approaches to an Intersection.
To achieve this objective, delay times and accident rates to through
vehicles caused by left-turning vehicles were analysed in depth at three
right-angle intersections which already possessed median lanes and at
eight right-angle intersections which did not have median lanes. By
evaluating the benefits from the reduction in delay times and accident
rates realised by the presence of a median lane, a method waa developed
which can be used to determine when construction of a median lane is
economically justified.
THE STUDY LOCATIQHS
The eleven intersections used in this study are located within a
sixty mile radius of Lafayette-West Lafayette, Indiana (Figure 1).
These Intersections are located on highways near the cities of Lafayette-
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FIGURE I - MAP OF INDIANA WITH RELATIVE LOCATIONS
OF STUDY INTERSECTIONS.
of these urban areas were 65,000, 50,000, and 500,000, respectively.
These eleven intersections possessed the following characteristics
g
1. Signal or stop controlled,
2. Four approaches,
3c Right-angle,
4. Parking restricted on approaches, and
5. Located in suburban or rural areas.
A large percentage of the traffic using these intersections was
through traffic destined for Chicago, Indianapolis, Fort Wayne, or South
Ber.d„ The 1965 major street weekday ADT's for the intersections ranged
from 7,100 to 27,500. A summary of the characteristics for the study
intersections is shown in Tables 1 and 2c
STUDY FROCEDTOE
Belay Data
The delay time incurred to a through vehicle caused by a left-turn-
ing vehicle was determined at the eleven study intersections during day-
light-weekday hours | 6 AM to 6 PM, Monday through Friday.
The method developed to collect the delay time data was designed to
be simple, inexpensive, and easily adaptable for use by one or more
observers. A typical field setup of the equipment used to study the delay
time is shown in Figure 2c The equipment used in the collection of delay
data consisted of traffic volume counters, 20-pen recorder, 12 volt battery,
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8The placement of the traffic counters A and B varied in the suburban
and rural areas. Traffic counter A was located prior to the point at
which an approachlag through vehicle wee influenced by the presence of
the intersection. Traffic counter B was located beyond the Intersection
at a point where the through vehicle bed resumed its initial approach
speed. As the approach speed increased
s therefore, the distance between
counters A and 3 increased. This distance between counters A and B was
designated as the "zone of Influence" and varied frost about 800 to 1300 feet.
Approach speed was the determining factor to indicate whether the
intersection approach was considered to be located in a suburban or a
rural am. Intersection approaches wars classified as suburban when
the approach speed was greater than 30 stiles per hour but less than 45
stiles per hour. Bjural intersections were those locations where the approach
speed was greater than 45 alien per hour. Much greater development of the
adjacent land, of course, also existed at the suburban intersections.
It was concluded very early from the field data that the delay time
experienced by through vehicles was negligible at the three locations
which had median lanes on their approaches. Further analysis, therefore,
was limited to the delay time experienced by a through vehicle at the
approaches to the eight intersections which did not have median lanes.
Accident Data
An almost five-year study period was chosen in order that an adequate
sample of accidents could be obtained. Accident data were collected for
the daylight-weekday hours at the eleven study intersections for the period
January I, 1961 through August 31, 1965.
Data on accidents for the three intersections with median lanes
clearly indicated the almost total absence of accidents caused by left-
turning vehicles o As e result, it was concluded chat a median lane will
substantially reduce accidents involving left-turning vehicles*
The accident analysis was limited to those accidents caused by left-
turning vehicles which could have been prevented with the installation of
a median lane. The types of accidents considered preventable for this
study were the following?
1. Accidents involving a left-turning vehicle with opposing traffic
.
Z. Sideswipe overtaking accidents involving a left-turning vehicle,
and
3, Rear-end accidents that probably resulted from a left-turn
movement.
The accident data were analysed on a yearly basis at each intersection
approach to determine an accident rate, number of accidents per million
vehicles caused by left-turning vehicles, at eaeh of the eight intersections
without median lanes. Bo accidents involving a fatal injury were included
in this analysis because of the rarity of such accidents and the difficulty
of establishing an economic benefit.
Volume
In delay and accident atudies^voluEse has correlated well with delay
times and accident rates. This volume can be represented as an hourly
volume or es the annual average weekday traffic CADT>. In this study both
the hourly volumes and the weekday ADT were used in the analysis.
The traffic volume counters, used as part of the equipment to measure
delay time, were employed simultaneously to obtain the approach and
10
opposing volumes per hour for a given direction of travel. An observer
wee used to record the number of left-turning and rlght-torning vehicles,
«s well as the classification of vehicles entering the intersection
approach during the hours of study. It was, therefore, possible to
analyze volumes, turning movements, and commercial vehicles for the cause
period of time the delay data were collected.
The approach and opposing hourly volumes at the time the aeeident
occurred and the weekday ABf °s were correlated with the accident rate.
Because volume counts were not available for the entire study period,
these hourly volumes were estimated as indicated in the following paragraph,
The traffic volumes obtained at the time the delay data were collected
were supplemented by volume data from the Division of Planning, Indiana
State Highway Commission. Factors were determined from the volume data
collected, from records of the Highway Commission, and from charts depict-
ing the yearly, monthly, daily, and hourly variations in traffic volume
during average conditions in Indiana (11). Therefore, by knowing the
location, year, month, day, and hour of an accident, the hourly voltrees
at the time an accident occurred were estimated by applying the appropriate
factors to the volume eounts taken at each intersection approach.
Capacity
The practical capacity of each intersection was calculated by the
method described in the 1565 Highway Capacity Manual (4)
.
Six of the signalized intersections had paved shoulders on the right
side which allowed through vehicles to maneuver around a left-turning
vehicle. These paved shoulders also acted as turning lanes but were not
designated for this specific movement. In order to determine the effect-
iveness of the paved shoulders in increasing the practical capacities of
it
these six intersection*, reference was ease to a study (8) which indicated
that each paved shoulder carried approximately ona-third the capacity of
a properly constructed and signed turning lane.
The practical capacity was calculated for an extra turning lane if
nora than one lane existed for a direction of travel . This lane was
assuaed to he a left-turn only lane if the predominant turning noveaeat
at that approach was left, and assuaed to he a right-turn only lane if
the predominant turning aoveaent at that approach was right. If the
additional lane was only a paved shoulder not constructed, signed, or used
exclusively as a turning lane, only oae»third of the turning lane capacity
was sdded to the through lane capsclty.
The two stop-controlled intersections were also protected with flashers,
although no precise nathod was available to evaluate the practical capacity
of these two unsiguslised intersections, it was assuaed that the crossroad
traffic interference caused a wave-like behavior to the through traffic
which approached the behavior of traffic under signal control (2). Although
the crossroad traffic interference did not result in interrupted flow, the
practical capacities of these intersections were cosputed es if the inter-
sections had been operated under traffic control signals with a green tine
to cycle length ratio of one.
ANALYSIS OP DATA
Multiple Linear Regression
Many variables possibly affecting the deley and accident data were
analysed by Multiple linear regression. This nsthod provided expressions
for predicting the seconds of delay per hour caused by left turning vehicles
12
to the total voices of through vehicles per hour, end the number of
accidents per million vehicles caused by left-turning vehicles at approaches
to Intersections in both the rural end suburban areaSo The computer pro-
gram used in this study for the multiple linear regression analysis was
the BSMD-2R, "Stepwise Regression** (9).
Tests were conducted on the resulting delay time and accident rate
prediction aquations to determine whether each independent variable in
each equation was significant. The purpose of these tests was to develop
simplified equations which would usually and adequately predict delay tines
and accident rates for both suburban and rural intersections by using a
snail number of independent variables. An option in the 12MD-2R program
provided for a summary table listing the order eaeb independent variable
entered the multiple linear regression equation end the corresponding
2
increase in the multiple coefficient of determination (R ) associated with
each new variable. The F-test (3) was used to determine the first




given the other independent variable or variables already
In the regression equation. For esample, tests were conducted to determine
whether a significant Increase resulted from the addition of a second
independent variable given the first independent variable, or from the
addition of a third independent variable given the first two independent
variables already in the regression equation.
The results of these tests are presented in Tables 4 and 6 as the




The variables Hated in Table 3 represent the independent variables
that were used in the final analysis to develop separate prediction equa-
tions for the suburban end rural areas. Th«i tz&&t£iciestj of the variables
used in these multiple linear regression equations ere shown in Table 4.
These two tables should be used for reference in the following discussion
.
Suburban Area
The prediction aquation explaining tha greatest amount of variability
in suburban delay class CT--) sad developed froa the variable coefficients
in Table 4 is shown in the following equations
Y0S
* *®3»788 - 726.881 XQ - 33.292 Xj - 338.278 *n
- 4.157 X
13
+ 4.347 X^ - 3.635 X^ - 1027. 24S X
+ l '984
*26
The multiple correlation coefficient equals 0.828. The variables
2in this equation explain approximately 69 percent {R ) of the variation
in the seconds of delay per hour caused by loft-turning vehicles to the
total volume of through vehicles per hour for a suburban intersection
approach.
The variable that was the most significant in the mutllple linear
regression equation for suburban delay tins ia underlined in Table 4.
This variable is the total volume per hour in the approach and opposing
direction (X^). Other important variables are the green tine to cycle
length ratio for the through approach (Xg), the percent grade of the
approach CX10>, the number of approach lanes (&,«>, the average speed
14
SABLE 3
IEDEPENDEHT VARIAaXES USED XH TEE FXtifX MULTIPLE LOBAR REGS2SSI0SS
AH&Ll'SiS OP DELAY TBffi DATA FOR OJBORBM AHD RURAL AREAS
Number Variable Description
8 Creep Tims to Cycle Lecgih Ratio of Through Approach
10 Grade of Approach, Percent
11 Btaober of Approach Laats
12 Width of the Approach Roadway e£ the Isatorseetioa, Feet
13 Average Speed Through the Isatcrseetica for a i&m-Delayed
Through Vehicle, Feet Per Second
15 Approach Voltnse Per Hour, Vehicles Per Hour
16 Opposing Volume Par Hour, Vehicles Per Hour
17 Ktsnber of Left-Turning Vehicle* in Approach Direction
Per Hour
19 Hue&er of Cossssrcial Vehicle* in Approach Direction Per Hour
22 Ratio of Appreach Voiisse Per Hour to Capacity of Approach
Directioa
23 Ratio of Opposing Volraag Per Hour to Capacity of Opposing
Direction






































* This equation represents the eissplified prediction equation.
** The coefficient underlined represents the variable that is aost signifi-
cant in the regression equation.
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through the Intersection for a non-delay-ad through vehicle (X,.,), the
number of left-turning vehicles per hour in the approach direction (X, 7),
the number of commercial vehicles per hour in the approach direction
CX. ), and the ratio of the approach volume per hour to the capacity of
the intersection approach (X-.,).




620 ' 838 + 3 ' 505
*i7
+ °' 88S x
26
The multiple correlation coefficient equals 0.791. The variables in
2
this simplified equation explain approximately $3 percent (Z. ) of the
variation in the seconds of delay per hour caused by left-turning vehicles
to the total volume of through vehicles per hour for a suburban inter-
section approach.
The nost significant variable in this simplified prediction equation
is the total volume per hour in the approach and opposing directions CX»6 )c
The other independent variable is the niaaber of left-turning vehicles per
hour in the approach direction (X.-)*
Rural Area
The prediction equation explaining the greatest amount of variability
in rural delay time C^«s) &nd developed from the variable coefficients in
Table 4 is shown in the following equations
T
DR
" * 44 '469 + 50.673 Xw - 13.514 X^ + 1.003 X1S
+ 5.017 X
l?
- 2.735 Xj + 547.598 X^ + 0.731 %u
The multiple correlation coefficient equals 0.986. The variables
9
in this equation explain approximately 97 percent (& ) of the variation
17
in the seconds of delay per hour caused by left-turning vehicles to the
total volume of through vehicles per hour for a rural intersection
approach.
The nost significant variable in the multiple linear regression
equation for rural delay time is the total volume per houtr in the approach
and opposing directions CX«6)° Other important variables are the percent
grade of the approach
€£.«)» the width of the approach roadway at the
intersection CS.«K the approach volume per hour (X.-K the sauafeer of
left-turning vehicles per hour in the approach direction <fX-), the
number of eossasreial vehicles par hour in the approach direction (X1€J B
and the ratio of the approach voiutse per hour to the capacity of the
intersection approach C^^K




2*2o88° " 9 «lw xi9 + le669 x26
The multiple correlation coefficient equals 0.958* The variables in this
2
simplified equation explain approximately 92 percent CS ) of the variation
in the seconds of delay per hour caused by left-turning vehicles to the
total volume of through vehicles per hour for a rural intersection approach
a
The most significant variable in this simplified prediction equation
is the total volasa© per hour in the approach erad opposing directions (£_).
The other independent variable is the number of commercial vehicles per
hour in the approach direction CS,«>.
Accident Bate
The variables listed in Table 5 represent the independent variables
that were used in the final analysis to develop separate prediction equations
18
TABLE 5
ZMJSPEHDEW? VARIABLES ES2D IN TEE F1HAL KBLT1PLE LOBAR REGSIESSIOH
ANALYSIS OF AGCXDEKt RATE DATA FOR SHJBC&B&B A3® RURAL AREAS
HuBsber Variable Description
7 Hussber of Approach Lanes
8 Width of Approach Roadway at the Intersection „ Feet
10 Approach Volusia Per Hour at Ties the Accident Occurred,
Vehicles Per Hour
11 Opposing Volu&e Per Hour at Tise the Accident Occurred,
Vehicles Per Hour
12 Weekday Approach ACT, Vehicles Per Day
13 Weekday Approach ART Plus Weekday Opposing ADT, Vehicles
Per Day
14 Total Intersection Weekday ADT, Vehicles Per Day
15 Ratio of Approach Volume Per Hour to Capacity of Approach
Direction
16 Ratio of Opposing Volurae Per Hour to Capacity of Opposing
Direction
17 Average Speed Through the Intersection for a Hon-Delayed
Through Vehicle, Feet Per Second
19
for the suburban end rural areas. The coefficients of the variables used
in these multiple linear regression equations are shown in Table 6. These
two tables should be used for reference in the following discussion.
Suburban Area
The prediction equation explaining the greatest asasunt o£ variability
in the suburban accident rate (¥*«) aB^ developed from the variable coeffi-
cients in Table 6 is shewn in the following equations
YA<S » 1.2411 - ic0882 X- + 0.0029 X,_ + 1,3094 X,„AS 7 10 12
- 0,8496 X
13
+ 0.0824 %u ~ 1.6262 X^ + 0.0443 X..
The multiple correlation coefficient equals 0.781* The variables in
2
this equation explain approximately 61 percent (R ) of the variation in
the number of accidents per million vehicles caused by left-turning vehicles
on a suburban intersection approach.
The variable that was the esosfc significant in the aailtipla linear
regression equation for suburban accident rate is underlined in Table 6„
This variable is the weekday approach AEvE plus the washday opposing ADT
(X~ 3). Other important variables are the nussber of approach lanes (X-),
the approach volis-se per hour at the titse the aceident occurred (X-.J)„ the
weekday approach AST (X^* *^e total intersection weekday «;jJST (X..K the
ratio of the opposing volume per hour to the capacity of the opposing
intersection approach CX.*K ^n^ £h© average speed through the intersection
for a non-delayed through vehicle CX.,K
20
TABLE 6













*7 -1.1407 -1.0882 -0.2848
h -0.0110
ho 0.0029 0,0015 0.004S
hi -0.0077
hi 1.2446 1.3094
hi -Q.7?23** -.08496 0.8690
h* 0.0371 0.0824 -0.0497 -0.6018
hs -2.9019
hs -1 .6262 6.0704
h7 0.0443
R 0.743 0.781 0.609 0.825
* This equation represents the simplified prediction equation.
** The coefficient underlined represents the variable that is most
significant in the regression equation.
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The simplified prediction equation for Che suburban accident rate
is es follows
s
Y^ - 3.6203 - 1.1407 3^ + 1.2446 XJ2 - 0.7723 X13
+ 0.0371 X,.
14
The multiple correlation coefficient equsls 0.743. The variables in this
2
simplified equation explain approximately 55 percent (R ) of the variation
in the nu&her of accidents per million vehicles caused by left- turning
vehicles on a suburban intersection approach.
The most significant variable in this simplified prediction equation
is the weekday approach ADT plus the weekday opposing AK? (X,~). Other
independent variables are the number of approach lanes CX-), the weekday
approach ACT (X..), and the total intersection ADT (X..).
Rural Area
The prediction equation explaining the greatest amount of variability
in the rural accident rate CY*jJ «nd developed from the variable coefficients
In Table 6 Is shown in the following equations
*AR




- 0.0077 Xn + 0.8690 X13 - 0.6018 X^ - 2.9019 Xj-
+ 6.0704 Xj
6
The multiple correlation coefficient equals 0.825. The variables
2in this equation explain approximately 63 percent (R ) of the variation
in the number of accidents per million vehicles caused by left-turning
vehicles on a rural intersection approach.
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The nose significant variable in Che multiple lines? regression
equation for rural accident rate is the total intersection tnsekday ADT
(X_). Other important variables are the number of approach lanes <X->,
the width of the approach roadway at ths intersection (XL) » the approach
3
volume per hour at the tiasa the accident occurred CX.-),, the opposing
volume per hour at the time the accident occurred (X..K the va«kday
approach API plus the weekday opposing MZ£ CX,-), the ratio of the approach
volume per hour to the capacity of the approach direction iJX.K and the
ratio of the opposing volume per hour to the capacity of tha opposing
direction (2,,).





" lo1333 * °-0015 210 - 0.0697 X^
The multiple correlation coefficient eqisols 0.509 ° The variables in this
2
simplified equation explain approximately 37 percent (E ) of the variation
In the number of accidents per million vehicles caused by left-turning
vehicles oo a rural Intersection approach.
The most significant variable in this simplified prediction equation
is the total intersection Weekday ADT (X-.). The other independent vari-
able is the approach volusue per hour at the time the accident occurred
(X.
ft
). This simplified equation, however , doas net adequately predict the
accident rate at a rural intersection approach due to the lew multiple
correlation coefficient. As a result the full prediction equation should
be used.
23
APPL1CASSC® OF PBEDXCTIB3 EQEATSOSIS
General
Ike development of prediction equations for estimating the delay time
and accident rate at rural and suburban intersections which is due to the
absence of a median lane permits the evaluation of benefits to be expected
from construction of such a lane. The application of these aquations to
such evaluation is a simple process which is outlined in the two examples
which follow.
The application is limited to two extreme conditions under which
median lanes might: be proposed. It is assumed that a median lane is
warranted when the costs of construction of such a lane is equal to or
less than the economic benefits derived from such construction. Benefits
are reduced delays to through vehicles cod number of accidents attributed
to left-turning vehicles. u"se is made of the simplified prediction equa-
tions developed in this study to determine such reduction in delay and in
accident rates.
The first example considers the cesa where adequate right-of-way
exists on both approaches of a two- lane highway in a suburban area to a
signalised intersection. The existing pavement on one or both sides of
the highway must be widened for a specified distance on both approaches
so that median lanes may be constructed and rsw through lanes designated.
The second example considers the case where a median strip at least
16 feet in width is located between the major approaches to a signalised
intersection of a four-lane divided highway in a suburban area. The left-
turn lanes will be constructed within the existing median and no changes
to the existing through lanes are required.
24
The basic specifications and construction costs for madIan lanes
were obtained from the Indiana State Highway Coesaiseion „ Division of
Traffic. Several contracts of intersection channelisation projects were
examined in order to obtain the representative 1965 costs presented in
each example.
Actual cost of delay was determined for the southbound approach to
the intersection of 0. S. 52 By-Pasc and S.R. 26 in Lafayette
,
Indiana.
The cost of delay for the average vehicle type was calculated to be $2.25
per hour of delay. This cost estisate Includes time and fuel costs for
deceleration , acceleration, and idling , and a time cost for comfort and
convenience.
Average costs for an accident caused by left-turning vehicles were
determined from the accident report forsss collected for the period
January i 8 1961 through August 31, 1965, The average cost of each
Injury in 1965 was set at $1900 (10). ^he average accident costs, which
Included both property damage and Injury costs, were calculated to be
$710 in suburban areas and $1352 in rural areas.
A six percent interest rate was u«id to obtain the annual costs for
construction and maintenance of the median lane based on 1935 unit costs.
The prediction equations used to estimate the seconds of delay per
hour and the number of accidents per million vehicles to through vehicles
caused by left-turning vehicles are based on weekday-daylight hours.
These predicted delay times and accident rates, therefore, include only
twelve hours per day for 260 days of the year. For a second calculation.
It was assumed that the delay times and accident rates for the weekend-
daylight hours are the some or greater than the delay times and accident
rates for the weekday-daylight hours. With this assumption, computations
are based on the twelve hours per day for 365 days of the year. In the
25
following two examples, annual cost estimates for delay timet and accident
sates are presented based on both 269 d&ya and 365 days per year,,
It is also assumed that all delays to through vehicles from the left-
turn movement and all accidents involving left-turn vehicles will be
eliminated by the construction of a median lane* Although this is not
completely accurate, it is substantially correct . Furthermore 8 the pre-
diction equations „ by not considering tbe night hours,, 6 ?M to 6 AM, give
conservative values for both delay and accidents
.
Cost estimates for the installation of a median lane are based on
construction costs at an existing intersection approach with no additional
improvements at that intersection approach. Lower costs would result
when additional improvementa to an existing intersection are to be made in
conjunction with the median lane or when a median lane is to be installed
on the intersection approach of a completely new highway
.
The following two examples may not be the best possible solutions to
the chosen intersection approaches, but are only illustrative examples for
the application of the simplified prediction equations developed la this
study.
Example - I
This example attempts to justify the construction of median lanes on
both approaches to the intersection of U.S. 52 By-Pass and S.R. 26 in
Lafayette , Indiana. The U.S. 52 By-Pass is a two-lane highway in a sub-
urban area with adequate right-of-way for median lane construction
existing on both approaches to the intersection. The conditions before
and after construction of the median lanes are shown in Figure 3.
The annual construction, maintenance, and interest costs were deter-























































































































improve the type of eignallsatiou nor to include any cost estimate for
such improvement
.
The number of daylight house of delay per year attributed to left-
turning vehicles was determined based ca the simplified prediction
equation developed for suburban areas. The equation is stated below
with the following 1965 values for the variables s
YDS "






An annual increase in traffic of three percent was assisasd to evaluate
variables Z._ and X_, for the succeeding five and ten year periods
„
The number of accidents per year caused by laft-turning vehicles
during the daylight hours was determined based on the simplified predic-
tion equation developed for suburban srsas. This equation is stated














An annual increase in traffic of three percent vas also assumed to evaluate
variables X, 29 X._ 9 and JL. for the succeeding five and ten year periods
»
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A aginary of the annual coat estimates determined for taedlan lane
construction and the resulting reduction In delay tine and number of
aceldenta is presented in Table 7. The reaulta indicate that the con-
struction, maintenance , and interest coata for median lanes on both
approaches to the intersection of U.S. 52 By-Pass and S„R. 26 can be
justified over a five-year period using 365 days per year*
Stamplc - 2
?his enaaople attempts to justify the construction of a median lane
on the northbound approach to the intersection of i.So 31 By-Pass and
Lincoln Road in Kckomo, Indieae° The V.S. 31 By-Pass is a four-lane
divided highway in a suburban area with an existing radian 40 feet in
width o The southbound approach to the intersection already possesses a
left-turn Isaac The conditions before and after construction of the
median lane are shown in Figure 4o
The annual construction, maintenance , and interest costs were agaia
determined based on 1965 unit construction costSo E3© atteapt was mad? to
improve the £ype of signalisation nor to include any cost estimate for
such improvement
o
The nusrher of daylight hcasa of delay per year attributed to left-
turning vehicles was Getermiaed based on the prediction equation developed
for suburban areas. The siiaplified equation is stated below - with .ihe












SUKHARY COST ESTIMATES FCR EXAMPLE
CG.S. 52 By-Pass & S.R. 26)
- 1
Annuel Cost in Dollars
1965-1969 1965-1974
Costs 263 365 ?SC 365
Deya/Yr Days/Yr Days/Yr Days/Yr
I. Medtag Lanes
A. Preparation S 1,462
B. Construction 20,822
C. Finishing 100




Misc. CIS. 07.) 3,898
Total Cost $29,882
P. Annual Cost <? 6.0%
Interest Rate (CtMfX) 6,078 6,078 4,061 4,061
11. Cost Reduction Estimates
A. Delay Time (Cp.) 2,450 3,439 2,838 3,984
B. Accidents CC^,) 2,234 3,206 1,894 2,659
Total Reduction Cost
^S +V 4,734 6,645 4,732 6,643
Difference (C^ -V C^)
• (C + M + I> -1,344* + 567** * 671 +2,582
* A negative difference indicates that the annual cost to install1, median
lanes cannot be justified by the annual savings In delay and accidents
to through vehicles
o
** A positive difference indicates that the annual cost to install median




An annual increase in traffic of three percent w«s sssta&ed to evaluate
variables X^ and S.^ for the succeeding five and ten year periods
,
The nutaber of accidents per year caused by left-turning vehicles
during the daylight hours was determined based on the simplified predic-
tion equation developed for suburban areas. This equation is stated
below with the following 1965 values used for the variables
s












An annual Increase in traffic of three percent was also assumed to eval-
uate variables S.. s *\%» aad 2ta £or th& succeeding five and ten year
periods.
A suesssry of the annual cost estimates determined for median lane
construction and the resulting reduction in delay ties and ausiber of
accidents is presented In Table 8. The results indicate that the con-
struction, maintenance s and interest costs for the median lane on the
northbound approach to the intersection of U.S. 31 By-Pass and Lincoln
Road could be justified over both the five-year end the ten -year periods
using either 260 weekdays or 365 days per year.
TABLE 8
S13MMARY COST ESTIMATES FOR EXAMPLE - 2
{!. So 31 BY-PASS & hmOOUK ROAD)
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Costs







A. Preparation $ 40
B. Construction 3,521
C. Finishing 200
D. Signs and Maintaining
Traffic 1,000
Total Cost 4,761
E. Maintenance and Misc*
(15.OX) 714
Total Cost £5,475
F. Annual Cost @ 6*0%
Interest Rate (C4W-X) 1,114 1,114 744 744
II. Coat Reduction Estimates
A. Delay Tine (C^) 473 664 607 853
Bo Accidents (£**)
Total Reduction Cost





Difference CCjjg + C^)
- (C + M + X) + 173* + 977 + 580 +1,115
* A positive difference indicates that the annual cost to install a
median lane can be justified by the annual savings in delay and




The results and findings of this study , which evaluated the condi-
tions on which the construction of median lanes at intersection approaches
in suburban and rural areas would be warranted, are suDstrarisei in the
following paragraphs.
lo The presence of a median lane substantially reduces the number
of accidents and eliminates delay time to through vehicles
resulting from left-turning vehicles.
2. A warrant for the construction of a median lane which relates
the annual cost for construction and maintenance of a median
lane to the total estimated benefits derived from a reduction









+ CAR- C * M+I
where C-j- and C are the annual cost reduction estimates for
delay time in the suburban and rural areas,
respectively,
and C.„ are the annual cost reduction estimates for
accidents in the t
respectively, and
suburban and rural areas.
G + M + I is the annual construction, maintenance, and
Interest costs for the median lane.
3. Equations were developed to predict delay times and accident
rates for the weekday daylight hours for through traffic at
suburban and rural intersections that resulted from left
turning vehicles and the absence of median lanes.
34
Using a life of only five years, it was shown that radian lanes
were warranted at two example intersections, namely (Example - 1)
at the intersection of U.S. 52 BY-pass and S. R. 26 in Lafayette
and (Example - 2) at the intersection of U.S. 31 By- pass and
Lincoln Road in Kokomo. The benefits were found to be such that
when compared with the cost of a median lane, almost: every
intersection on a divided highway with a median of (sixteen feet
or more and many intersections on other four and two lane highways
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